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THE ENGINEERING 'ASSOCIATI6NI OF' NEW i SOUTH W ALES was,ffirat 
established: land has since been incorpobtea by Act of .Parlia-
ment, for ' the 'I general ' advancement , of , Engineering I and 
Mechanical Science, j n(lll more pa:rticula1'ly thos~ brn cnes tof 
Civil land Mechani~ll;l Engineering whic]] tend to dev,e1.op the 
resourCes of Anstralia,' and to receive 'fiuid [ discuss at ita sta..t'ed 
meetings 'onginal1plIopers on Civil r nd Mechanical ·Engineering. 
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i' CONSl'ITUTION. ! ~ I I I II f to ); f t 
1. THE ENGfNEERI G ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH r WALES 
1 .. ~ ( I " 
shall cunsist of Members who are entitled to the privileges of 
,Corporate Membership, also/ Honorary Members, Associates and Studellt~,: who are not entitl~d to the' privilr~s o~ Corporate 
I ~ I l I ) i ,dll T " • r, 
:Membershlp. I • 
2.' E t ery Candidate for election into the class of Member 
shall be more than ) twenty-one years of agel and Dllist ' be 
t II .. 11, d I . I" . h' Ii' f E' . d ' ' b ac UR y engage In some ranc 0 ngmeermg, an ' must e 
considered by iIle Coun'cil to be '1ualified for election. I- 1/ I 
3. ASSOCIATES k, be g~ntlemen not unuM twenty-four yeats 
of age, who from their scientific attainments or 1posltion 'n 
society, ma} be c&nsidered eli~ble tor e1ection by the eounciI. 
I!" • ) t • ~ t 4. HONORARY MJl:MBERS shall be persons who have been 
I " • 
eminent benefactors to this or some <> her of thtf Austni.Iian 
Colonies, and distinguished patrons and promoters of Engineer-
ing and Manufacturing industries. Honorary Members shall 
be e~empted from paym '~t of fees and ~onliributioIiS j I they 
• XlV. 
may attend the.meetings of ClC .:.'.ssociation, and tbey shoJI be 
furnished with copies of the pUblications of the Association, 
but they shall have no right to hold office, to vote, or otherwise 
interfere in the business of the Association. The nu~ber of 
HonoraIj" !Members shall not at anyone time exceed twenty, 
.and not more than tw~ Honorary MemberR sh~ll be elected in 
anyone year. 
S. STUDENTS shall be persons not nnder sixteen years of age 
who are students in Engineering at a University, or who are 
apprenticed or articled to any branch of Engineering, and may 
afterwards be admitted as Members at the discretion of the ' 
Council. Such persons may , continue t Students until the.y 
'attain t he'age ofrtwenty-two years, bnt n~~ longer. I 
II 6. , 'llhe Offi,eers of the !4ssociation shall be a .President, two 
Vice. Presidents, .Honory.ry Secretary" Honorary Treasurer, 
and six other Members of Council, being eleven pE)rsons, who 
shall constitute the Council to direct and manage the concerns 
of the Association; also two Auditors of Account,s, a Librarian 
, I ' 
and, foecretarY. SucIi officers shall be elected or appointed 
~ 1111 • h " . I f d' t d annua. y In manner erelna ter lrec e . 
If Itt ''1- ,', 1 ( r. 
• SECTION III. 
, , f t, I ')~ t I ' 
ELECTION AND EXPULSIO,N OF MEMBERS, ASSO-
I r ' ClATES, HONORARY MEMBERS, AND STUDENTS. 
I 
" 1. ,Any person desirous of being elected a Member, Associate, 
17 I , 
or Student must be proposed and recommend~d according to 
Form No. 1. All recofDmendations for admission to be signed 
by not les!;! than five mcml-.ers if the application be for admis-~ {" A. ... ~ t f'
sion RS,II- Member or Associate, and by three members if it be 
I I' ! 
for a St)ldent. 
.. t T. 'J 
\ 2. The proposal ~o J m~de ' being delivered to the Secretary, 
shall be,&ubmitted to the Council, who, on appr oving the quali-
, fications of the, ca;ndida~e, shall .present I t he application for 
ballot. C) Iii f ~ J. • 
3. The elections to take place by ballot. All recom-
I f 
mendations for admissiop to go to the ballot unJess unanimously 
I 
n. 
rejected by the Council. The approved ballot list to be signed 
by the P resident, and copios forwarded to the Members. 
Elec~ons to take place a~ the ordinary Genen.l Meetings. 
4 . The proportion of votes for deciding the election of any 
candidate shall be at least four-fifths of the number voting, 
twenty members at .least to record their ~otes. 
5. Any person duly elected a Meinber, Associate, or Student, 
shall be informed thereo;f without, delay, by a. letter, according 
to Form No.2, enclosing a promise (Form No.8), to a.bide by 
the Act of Incorporation, Rules and By-Laws of the Association, 
which promise the person elected must sign and return to the 
SeCl·ebIT. and he mU/lt pay the admission fee and, subscr~ptiop 
for the CUITcut half-yea:r within two mO}lths a.fter the date of 
his election, which otherwise shall become void, but the Couu-
~il may. in pal·ticular Gases. extend the lti~e. /, ' 
16. E¥ery person proposed as an Honorau Member must be 
rC(lommended by the Council and elected by b!lollot. If, 
7. A majority of Members present at any Ordinary Mee~ing 
shall have ~he ppwer ,to expel an obnoxious Member from the 
Association, provided t hat a resolution ~() that effect has been 
moyea and s~conded at the previous Ordinary Meeting, and 
that due notice of thc same has beenl sent, ; n writing, to the 
• I » 
Member in question within a week after the meeting at which I '-' .., , I I ,," j 
such resolut iop has been brought forward. The vote to be 
taken by ballot. 
S ECTIOlT IV. I 
ELECTION OF COUNCIL AND OFFICERS. 
I ,f 1 
1. The President, two Vice-Presidents, Honorary Treasurer, 
Honorary Secretary, and six other Members of Council, shall 
be elected annually by ballot, at the Annual General Meeting 
to be called in Octobm;. J' 
2_ 'I'pe Secretary ~nd Libra~n sha)1 be aPP8inted a~nual1y 
by the Council at their fir,st Meeting I afteI; A.nnual G;eneml . 
:ij eet,ing: 11 
• 
svi. 
k 8. 'Aoy Vt cl\~cies oec rl'illg iu the Co neil during the year 
rna be lillea up by tlia Oouncil. l I ') " f> I 
4. If /shaH be ' h ' d 'ty of thelCouncil ea.ch year ito p rl'p:lre a. 
list conna ~'i ng th nania's ofl members whom tlley recommend 
fo ~l ctian fo he l {spectiv:e oftices of Pres ident, Vice-Pl'e i'; i UeDt~, 
Honorary Tl'easul'er andJRonomry Secretary. together with t.he' 
name J of eightl i 6tlt ,F ,!If.e'fnbcl's ,vhom th'ey recommend for 
election' us ord'in ry Members of 06uncil. 
'5. EUOch (Me bert p'llesent at the Annha~ Genen:i Meeting 
sqaJil 'h!liv'e the'power to It r tbedisbof nam.es r ecommended by 
the Oounci l;.' bdt if m re than ele-ven names I\>re left in' t he last 
two columns of the-ballot list; including ihe President; Vice-
Presidents} Honorary Seoretary ft,nd Hon rary Treasurer, such 
list sila)) lle rejected as informal. 
6. No ballot for the election of Members of C(i)uncil or of 
Officers shall""be ' valid (Junless t wenty members at least shall 
record their vat 9;,j , "I I I" I 
7.1 Two Auditors shalJ be appointed at the Ordinary General 
Meeting in .August or September, wh.o I1h3l1l audit t}1e accounts 
:lind lay them before the ~ nnn:al General Meeting in October. 
J ,,' ,,,,,I/ S "" V i " , 
EC1'ION • 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE }'UNDS. ' ' • ~ 
I' • ( . A . 1. Each Member sha ll pay two gumeas, and each ssoOlate 
. . " , Id' . h S d J,I f . two gumeas, an eac . tu ent one nal gUIDea per annum. 
2. Every new Member .or Associate shall pay an admissIon 
fee of two guineas, and every Student shall pay an admission 
fee of one g uinea. ( , , ' , 
3. All subscriptions to be payable h alf-yearly in advance, in 
the months df April and October. 
4. Any Member or .Associate -whose Subscription is not in 
arrears may pay the amount of ten annual p ayments at any 
time as a life composition for the ordinary e,nnual payments. ' 
, 5. Mem b"ers or Associates whose Subscriptions are twelve 
months inl arrears will not be entitled to any of t ile privileges 
of the .Associp.tioll. The name of any Member or Associate who 
II 
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shall be two years in arrears wii h his Subscrjptions shall he 
erased J from t he list of Meinbe.rs arid .A ss('>ciates ; h ui;, Sllch 
Member may be readmitted on g iving a satisfactory explan t~ n 
to the Council, and on payment of a.'I;'rcar . l II 
6. Every individulllI e,lecteli' a M,1imber, ~ssp'Ciate qu, Student, 
shall be liable for the pa ine'nt ' of hi A _nnM 8,ubsc iRt<io s, 
nntil he has signified to the Seceetary, in w.J1iHng, his de i l"efts.> 
resign, having previously paid all a.;CiIeaDs, 0 1' \lnt 'lll he' pas 
forfeit ed his right to , remain in, ,Qr to be attached to the 
Association. ' • I a J 
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( • S ECTION, I. C ft Itnr i 1'10~" I I ,( , . " ) '( IAlIi! In ~If'r . f. 
. ( T:HE COU~CIL. I I' Ifl t. Itl i' 
1. The' Council to l1e' elected according>.rl:o ,thO' IprovisioTjs ·o£ 
Section IV., shall consist of the President~ two rV ice.Bresic1ents, 
H oftorary Treasurfu", Horrtirary Secretary, I;ID Six othM Mem'bers 
of Council. .... · (I • "1" I'· II I I ,1 ·trl, ,,' ~ t " f '" 
2. The direction and management of tlle concerns of the 
Association are vest ed in .the Oonneil, unde · dihe contr QlIpf the 
Act of Incorporat ioh, IRul!lSi and By~laws . ,II It , 
;:I. The Council shall meet as often as the business of the 
Association may! req'nire' ; !l.bd at ev.:er1' · Meebi!llg thre~ shall 
constitute a quorum. : The Oouncil mayt appoint lComrq't tees, 
for special purposes, to report to t he Council. I .1 
c 
4. The Council shall draw up a. yearly Repor t on the state 
of the Association, which shall be read at the Annual General 
Meeting. 
5. The funds of t he Association shall be lodged at 80 bank 
approved of by the Association. Claims agaiust the Association, 
when approved by the Council, shall be paid by the Treasurer. 
All payments to be made by cheques, signed by {,he Trealiurer 
and countersigned by the Secreta y. 
B ECTION VIII. . 
THE SECRETARIES. 
It shall be the dnty of.the Secretaries, under the direction of 
the Council, to conduct the correspondence of the Association ; 
t,o attend 1}11 1feetings of the Association, and of the Council, 
and of Committees ; to take Minutes of the proceedings of·such 
Meetings, and all communications that may be ordered to be 
rea<I; to superintend the publication of such papers as the' 
Council may direct; to have charge of the Library; to direct 
the collection of the Subscription~, and the preparation of the 
account of the · expenditure of 'the funds, a~d to present' all 
ac~unts to the Council for inspection and approval. 
J 
SECTION IX. 
MEETINGS. 
1. The Ordinary General Meetings of the Associat ion shall be . 
held on the Second Thursday of each mouth, from March to 
September (inclusive) in each year, subject to alteration by the 
Council with due lIotice. 
2. At ,the Ordinary General Meetings the business shall be 
transacted in the following order, unless the Chairman specially 
·decide otherwise :-
(1) The Minutes of the preceding Meeting to be read, and 
after having been confirmed, to be signed by the 
Chairman. 
(2) Business arising out of the Minutes to be entered on. 
(S) Communications f rom the Council to be ' brought 
forward. 
• 
..) 
xix. 
(4) Ballot for the election of new lIembers. 
(5) New Members to enrol their names and be introduced, 
. . 
(6) Don'l.tions to be laid on the table and acknow ledged. 
(7) Papers to be read and discussed. 
8. Every Member shall have the privilege of introducing one 
stranger, to be preseut at the Ordinary Meetings of the Asso-
ciation, on writing his name in 8i book provided for that 
purpose. 
4. The Annual General Meeting of the AssoCiation shall be 
held on the second Thursday in October , at eight o'clock in the 
evening, to reoeive and deliberate upon the Report of Council 
• ;I t, , 
WIth the Annual Statement of the Accounts, and to elect the 
Council and Officers for the ensuing year .' 
5. The Council ~ay, at any time, call a Special General 
Meeting of . Corporate . Members for a specific purpose relativ:e 
I r 
to the directiop. and management of the concerns of. the Asso-
ciation; and the Council are at all times bound to do so on a 
requisition in writing of twelTe 9orporate Members,. specifying 
the nature of the business to be transacted. 
6 . . A notice shall he se~t to the Corporate Membe~ ~t lelloSt 
seven days hefore the time appointed by the Council for such 
Special Gen~ral Meeting, and the notice shall specify the nature 
of the business to be transacted, and no other than that busiqess 
shall be t ransacted at that meeting, and t wenty shall constitute 
a quorum. 
SECTION X. 
ENACTMENT OF RULES AND BY-LAWS. 
No new Rule or By-Law or alteration or repeal of existing 
Rules or By-Laws shall be made nnless carried at t wo successive 
General Meetings, at each of which twenty members, at least, 
must be present. 
S ECTION XI. 
PAPERS AND ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
1. All Papers and Original Oommunica.tiollB must be for-
xX, 
warded to the 
,x ..... on· NI-: 
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